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COIPLffi OF DELAY

Did Jfot Act Quickly

EXPRESS RIGHT OF WAY

Excuses Offered y Baltimore and
Ohio Agent Pall to Satisfy Cur

oiior 3TevU Bodies of the Dead
Were Allowed to Lie for Five
Hours Before Being Removed

Qffifitoa of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad were severely critieised yester-
day by Commissioner West for the man-

ner in which the removal of the bodies
from the scene of Sundays deplorable
catastrophe was conducted According to
the Commissioner the railway officials
saw fit to give preference to a wrecking
train and a through Western
over the morgue train that was to carry
the mangled bodies into the Washington
depot where hundreds of relatives and
friends of the passengers of the wrecked
train were waiting

Arrangements were made by the rail
road officials to have the local under-
takers send out their wagons to the
wreck and convey the fatte the
city instead of sendtog asecond
relief train This plan was frustrated-
by the pollee authorities who insisted
that the train be used and finally carried
ttteir point This action of the railway
authorities is strongly condemned by
Commissioner West Coroner Nevitt and
the police officials

The Cotnmbwtonerg criticism sustained
by the statement of Coroner Nevitt Maj
Sylvester and eyewitnesses of the spec-
tacle at forty or more bodies be-

side the railway tracks for nearly Aye

hours met yesterday with more or less
evasive explanations by J C Carr as-

sistant trainmaster woo had complete
charge of the work of removing the dead
and Injured When Interviewed by a rep-
resentative of The Washington Herald
Mr Carr made several explanations in
defense of his method of conducting the
relieftrain work none of which when
reported to the Commissioner answered
that officials criticism to his satisfac-
tion

Astecil for Clear Trade
When asked why the Western express

known as train No 9 was permitted to
precede the morgue train Mr Carr re-

plied
The Baltimore train dispatcher asked

Have you a track clear to wbicb I
Tea and almost Immediately the

train dispatcher directed the station mas-

ter at the Washington terminal Send out
No f

Mr Carr was then asked why it was
that any regular or scheduled train should
be given right of way over any relief or
morgue train at the time of such a terri-
ble calamity Mr Carr replied that the
express ran on the regular schedule and
that the morgue train was an extra

How is K then was asked that this
roorjpe train was not already at the
of tile wneek Inasmuch as the wreck oc-

curred at about C30 and the express was
not due to leave until afterI oclock giv-

ing ample time te send half a doeen relief
trains to the scene of the smashup
Wasnt there sufficient engines and roil-

ing stock to equip an extra relief train
Mr Carr replied that there were engines

aid ears to equip wore relief tram but
that the railroad officials cognisant
of the fact that there was a law in tile
District of Columbia prohibiting the re-

moval of a dead body before it had been
viewed by the coroner

Orders Train to Proceed
At about 1045 oclock instructions were

received by Mr Carr from
O H Hobos in Baltimore to the effect
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that coroner Nevitt had consented to
the removal of the bodies to Washington
and ordering the morgue train to proceed
to the scene of the wreck Mr Carr who
was at Terra Cotta at the time showed
the telegram to Inspector Cross who was
conducting the rescue work of the police
and the police official readily agreed

Coroner Nevitt when questioned re-

garding the law prohibiting the removal
of dead bodies without the permission of
the coroner said that whereas there was
such a law and that it dated back a
great many years he had never during
the six or seven years he had been con-

nected with the coroners office enforced
the letter of the law

I have always been willing that bodies
of accident victims in public places
should be immediately removed without
waiting to get my permission said

and this tact is well known to
the railroad officials and the police
claim that the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road could not send out the morgue train
until they heard from me is absurd

Reached Depot
first notified of the wreck by

the police who informed me that there
were four dead I went directly to the
depot and reached there about S M The
relief train for the injured had gone I

asked bow I was to reach the scene of

the wreck and was offered by the
road officials the choice of an ambulance
a patrol wagon or a cab

After over an hours argument with the
officials I was told that the relief train
would soon return and that it would
again be sent to the scene of the wreck
and that I could go on It The train
started back to Terra Cotta at about
SM They backed and switched the train
about the yards for many minutes and
finally allowed the express called No 9 to
pass us It took nearly an hour to go
the four or five miles to the scene of the
disaster The delay seemed to me to be
entirely unnecssary and in my opinion
the railroad officials deserve severe cen
sure

Flees with JuJOOO
Madrid Dec embezzlement

ting to 96000 has been discovered
at the Military Club The treasurer has
been missing since December IS

Ocean Steamships
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TRAIN CREW IN CELLS

Men Who Manned Extra Treated ns
Ordinary Prisoners

After being allowed to sit around all
night in the lounging room of the Tenth
precinct police station the crew of the
deadhead equipment train that ran into
the rear of the local bound for this city
at Terra Cotta Sunday evening were
yesterday morning locked up in cells

The crew was split into two sections
and given the two best cells on opposite
corners of the cell room Engineer Hil-

debrand Fireman McClalland and
Baggageman Norris are in one cell and
Conductor Hoffmeier and Rut
ter In the othac The men debit seem
well pleased with jnfliidlncnt in
cells and the condyatarUt l that it
was the first time he had ever been in a
prison cell In his life

The cells at No 16 are of the latest
steel cage construction in the center of
the cell room and not built around the
wAIls as in the less modern houses
four corner cells are star border rooms
as they are open on two sides

The men are allowed to have
and they perused the accounts f

the wreak with interest but without
comment They are much worried about
sleeping as the narrow steel spring that
turns up from the side of the cell like a
bedcouch is both too small and too hard
for comfort Thee men are endeavoring
to some sort of cushions or other
bedding to relieve the hardness of the
steel grating

They are given every privilege accorded
the general run of prisoners and are al-

lowed to receive visitors

TOWER OPERATOR RELEASED

Phillips Arrested and Placed Under

Ten Thousand Dollars Bail

Claims Red Light Danger Signal
He Exposed Was Ignored by

the Extra Train

Operator PhHHps worked all Sunday
night his tower at Takoma anti

morning was taken to the Tenth pre-

cinct station where he was placed under
guard but not locked in a cell Late in
the afternoon August Lamond of La
moBd D a hail lois bond for ttGQ9

and appeared at the station and
took away Lamond has known
Phillips several years and declares he
knows the operator was innocent and toad

done Ms full duty
PhitttD appeared confident that he

would be cleared of aH blame and was
willing to talk He repeated his story
told Sunday night and his statements are
corroborated by Policeman T J Kennedy-
of the Tenth precinct Fred Sempke
gatekeeper at Takoma and three other
residents of the suburb all of whom affirm
that they saw the red danger target burn-
Ing at the block and that the extra train
passed without heeding the signals

1 gave fS the open track white light
said Phillips and as soon as the train
was In the block I changed the signal to
red When the extra came through run-
ning at a terrific speed I sent a wire to
University station the next operator
toward Washington saying 2130 has gone
by my red target going like I re-

ceived no answer at the time but thd
University man received my wire nil
right I was hours In the tower alone
after the accident It was terrible but
thank God I was not to WameJ

Phillips te to appear at the district
office this morning Should he

be cleared by the coroners jury he will
be called as a witness for the prosecu-

tion which will endeavor to place the re-

sponsibility where it belongs
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Engineer Brokenhearted
Asks Only for a Chance

Engineer Hildebrand appeared the pic-

ture of desolation as he talked about the
accident yesterday afternoon He was
found in one corner of his prison scan-

ning the paper which contained the
frightful number of dead victims as well
as those who are probably maimed for

lifeThe
big frame shook perceptibly as

two kindly blue eyes went slowly down
the column making sure that it was not
a dream in which arose the long list of
casualties His lips quivered his once
firm hand trembled and upon his face was
stamped that look which is only seen
upon a person who is suffering merited
agony He feels his position keenly H j

related his story with tears streaming
down his rough but kindly features-

It seems hard said he to be con-

fined here for something that I would not
have had to happen for anything in the
world A person who has never been
through anything of this kind cant sym
pathize with me Why all during the
day I have suffered agony Yes my God
it has been nothing but mental agony
for me Think of the human lives that
were lost Why did it happen But so
far as I was concerned it could not be
helped

Let others say what they please I
swear that there was no signal for me
to stop In my career as an engineer I
have endeavored to be just as careful as

tb1e

¬

¬

¬

¬

On every run I exercised the greatest
precaution and my crew can say that I
didnt lay aside this precaution We left
Frederick with eight cars for Washington
last night They were empty and al-
though my train was behind time I was
not going over twentyfive miles an hour
at the time the accident occurred Those
who say that I was exceeding fifty miles
an hour do not know what they are talk
ing about

Could have Seen Signal
My engine was one of the largest in

the Baltimore and Ohio service and in a
crash will do damage even If it goes no
faster than five miles an hour As I

Takoma I looked out of the
cab window and although it was foggy-

I could have seen the red signal had it
been placed there But I say there was
no danger signal and in the absence of
this I thought that I had a clear track
and didnt stop

I do not desire to shift the blame on
anybody God knows all of us have
enough trouble without having any need
less trouble placed upon us I think that-
I owe it to myself however to let the
public know that I did not disobey orders-

I wish to assert that I saw no red ligHt
which every engineer knows is a danger
signal and didnt stop When I did see
the train ahead of me I made every effort
to stop to avoid a crash but it was impos
sible and the result TVC all see

Only Ask Fair Slioiv
Oh I hate to think of it for it is too

horrible to even mention Think of all
those lives being crushed out in an in
stant If I live to be a hundred years
old I will not get over it Why I wouldnt
hurt a hair in mans heed if I could
prevent it Others have had their say and
all I ask is that they give me a fair show
and I think that I can prove that I was
not to blame for the accident and its
fearful consequences

The other members of the crew listened
Intently to the imprisoned engineer and
they were emphatic in the assertion that
there was no light visible at Takoma on
Sunday evening
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PARTY HURT

Couple Were on Station Plat-

form at Terra Cotta

MERRYMAKERS AEE CRUSHED

311s Mary Llppold nnd George lug
bee Die from Injuries Received
While Waiting to Shower Bride

i
and Groom with Rice Scvcrnl
Others Painfully Injured

plight residents of Terra Cotta and
RupHvitle an adjacent hamlet were
kilted la the wreck They had been the
nucleus of a merry crowd assembled on
the narrow platform to greet a bridal
party expected on the train from Ken-
sington Edward Jarbo WitS to bring
home his blushing bride and as is

the cue in small villages this was
an event over the whole countryside

The young men were on hand with rice
antI old shoes Their merry voices and
laughter combined with the noise of the
local drowned all other sound and none
of them was aware of the approach of
the deadhead equipment so that when

rear car of the local was split In

twain and the right half swung out and
swept the platform away themerry
makers were crushed against a pile of
terra cotta

Saved l y Babys Cry
The crying of a baby is all that saved

the life of the newlymarried couple and-

a few of their relatives The party had
planned to return on the train but owing
to the insistent crying of the baby of the
brides sister it was decided not to wiit
for the train which was late but to tale
the electric cars and get home as soon is
possible They had just reached thefr
front door when they heard the crash and
the agonizing cries of their friends
It II said that ordinarily there is no one

on the platform at Terra Cotta when the
local comes through and it seldom stops
there

Martin thirtyone years old of 1-
3Rupliville a teamster at the Soldiers
Home who was in the midst of the crowd
was one of the first to release himself
from the wreckage and lend aid to his
companions He suffered lacerations of
the hand bead hip and back none of
which is serious When asked If he saV
the crash he said

Wliat Martin Cady Saw-
I didnt see it no bat I saw as much

as anybody I was standing on the plat-

form beside Miss Lippoh who was killed
with a handful of rice to greet Ed and
his wife The train had just come to a
stop when there was a smash I was
thrown beck against a pile of terra cotta
and pinned down under a post I dont
know just what happened lint to my
mind there were two distinct colHstoo
The first blow split the rear car and phot
the local about 2M yards down the track
when the deadhead equipment again lilt
her plowing right through

John Dickens twenty years old of
Terra Cotta had his chin nearly severed
from his face and received other minor
injuries He was taken to Garfield Hos-
pital and his condition is not consul
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Alfred York twelve years old of
Woodburn D C sustained two severe
cuts en the bead that required eight and
three stitches respectively to draw them
together AAer receiving treatment at
GarfieltT HoapftarKe was taken home
When asked by the doctor who attended
him what happened he said We were
waiting for the train and the last two
cars exploded It is saM he was not the
only one upon recover
lug consciousness

Two Dear from Injuries
Harry Higbie thirtyfive years old of

Terra Cotta was escorting his sisterin
law Miss Mary Llppold twentythree
years old of Brookland to the train His
little son George seven years old accom-
panied them The three joined the merry
makers on the platform Miss Lfppotd
and the little boy were both crushed about
the head and chest and died about three
quarters of an hour after the accident
Neither of them regained consciousness
Higbies leg was broken and his bacK
was injured Mrs Barbara Highly his
wife and a baby girl were at home Mrs
Higbte took the remains of her child and
her sister to her mothers home Twelfth
and Otis streets Brookland A double
funeral will be held from the family home
in Brookland either this afternoon or to
morrow and Interment will be made in
Rock Creek Cemetery

Henry Krebs seventeen years oW of
Terra Cotta was taken to Garfield Hos-
pital immediately after the wreck suffer-
ing from lacerations of the face a mash-
ed leg and broken toes His injuries are
not serious When questioned about the
wreck he said that he had just put his
foot on the step of the second car and
remembers nothing after that

Fred Riser eighteen years old of Terra
Cotta a companion hud his hip Injured
He is with Krebs at Garfield Hospital
and his condition is not serious

AGED MAN LOOKS FOR GIRL

Hospital Attendants All Forced to
Turn Him Away

Among the sad scenes took placewhich
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in the hospitals was one which particu-
larly excited the pity of the physicians-
in charge An elderly man evidently in
terrible anxiety as to the welfare of one
he loved went the rounds of the local
hospitals asking the officer in charge for
a certain young girl Whether he eventu-
ally found her is not known

Physicians at the Garfield stated yes
terday that from 2 oclock Monday morn-
ing until daylight they received nearly
forty calls over the telephone inquiring-
as to the welfare of the victims of the
wreck Visitors they said had been
pouring in in a steady stream during the
entire day Never before during their
time of service they said had there been
so many visitors in so short a time

REPORTED DEAD ARE LIVING

Earliest Mat Contained Names of
Some Who Escaped

Among those who were Incorrectly
placed In the first lists of the identified
dead were Don M Carr and J T Kelly
of Kensington and Lilly D SchaTer for-
merly Mrs Benjamin White and Mrs F
A Martin of Washington

Mrs Schafer was not upon the wrecked
train A handbag bearing her name was
lent by her to Norman Rogers of

Ind who was among those killed
Mrs Martin yesterday visited the

morgue thinking that some relative or
friend for whom she had been mistaken
was injured or killed but was unable to
identify any of the dead
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DOUBLE AND TRIPLE
FUNERALS ARRANGED

CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE

form his usual Sabbath duties as organist
Mr King who was born in Maine was

in his fiftysecond year He is survived
by his wife Mrs Cora King two sons
Allen and Howard and a daughter Etta
all of whom live at his late residence at
Kensington Md The burial will probably
take place at 230 tomorrow froth the
Calvary Baptist Church The choir of
which Prof King was the director will
render the music

Double Funeral for Girl Chum
High mass of requiem will bo said for

the repose of the soul of Miss Corinne M

Bohrer nineteen years old and Miss
Rosalie Cross twentyone years old at 9

oclock tomorrow morning at Holy
Trinity Church Georgetown

Rev Father Cahill pastor of Holy
Trinity will officiate at the ceremonies
The remains of Miss Bohrer wilt be In

terred in Mount OUvet Cemetery while
those of Miss Cross will rest in the fam-

ily lot at Oak Hill
The arrangements for the double

funeral tot the two girl vlctms of the
Sunday night wreck were completed last
night after a conference between the
families of the deceased The two young
women from girlhood had been chums
That they should have met such a tragic
death together was as strange as it was
pathetic It was trip that took
them to Seneca Md Christmas eve to
visit the mother of one of tbe girls

Miss Cross was one of the most efficient
telephone operators in Washington
Preparations are being made by the em

of the telephone companies to send-
a beautiful floral offering to the funeral

To Dnry Minn Kolb Tomorrow
funeral of Miss Lula V Kolb of 59

K street northwest will be held tomor
row morning at Frederick where the

will be taken by her family
Miss Kolb was killed Instantly and her

body was crushed almost beyond recogni-
tion It was taken to the morgue where
her effects were examined and the family
notified Miss Sophie Kolb sister of the
dead woman went to the morgue and
Identified her sisters body by her hair
and a portion of the skirt which she was
wearing

Miss Koib had been spending the day
at Frederick and was on her way home
when the accident happened Her sister
and brother had expected to meet her at
the train and when the news of the
wreck reached the Baltimore and Ohio
depot they waited for nearly an hour
hoping she would reach the city un-

harmed
When the first relief train pulled into

the station they tried to Ibid her among
the injured passengers but without suc-
cess and they waited for the second train
to come in but there was such a large
crowd at the station that they went to
the morgue where they found the body

LiniMvood Garrett Ix Small Hey
It was first reported that Edward L

Garrett was killed in tbe wreck but it
was found that It was a small boy named
Garrett and a nephew of the former His
full name is Ltanwood Garrett and he
lived with Ms father and mother at

Va and on Saturday went to Posies
yule to spend the day with his

Sunday afternoon he started for
this city with Mte Katherine Hughes
who was seriously injured m the wreck
and was taken to her homer Young Gar-
rett was coming to this city to spend the
remainder of his vacation with his uncle
John Mo 0 street northwest

of the wreck reached
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the latter he went to the morgue and
found the body of the boy It was in
a terrible state of disfigurement and in
his pocket was found a earl wtb his
mother given him so that lght
find his way t anything should happen
In the lads pocket was also a Sunday
school and a few little trinkets
and the boys uncle had little
trouble identifying the

remains were sent undertak
of Kindle

Fifth and H streets where they
prepared for burial tomorrow afternoon-
at Herndon Va The boys father
reached the city yesterday morning and
went to the undertakers and viewed the
remains of his son
To Bury Piiriimn at Arlington

The body of Mrs Marietta L Purman
of North Takoma is at the undertaking
establishment of W R Speare F
street northwest from which tbe funeral
will be held tomorrow at noon In-

terment will be made In Arlington
Mrs Purmau was the widow of Col

Davis Gray Parman an olllcer in Fed
eral army during the civil war and later
an examiner In the Patent Office Serv
ices will be held at the First Congrega-
tional Church Rev Arthur Little of Peo-
ria III officiating Miss Elizabeth S
Pcrman her daughter who was seated
next to her mother at the time of the ac-
cident and is now at her home it Is

will be sufficiently recovered from
injuries received to attend the funeral

Mrs Reed Was a Widow
Services will be held over the body of

Mrs Elizabeth S Reed thirtyfive years
old of 301 A street southeast at Speares
undertaking establishment tomorrow
evening at 7 oclock Rev Dr W L De-

vrles of St Marks Episcopal Church will
officiate On the following day the body
will be shipped to Washington Pa where
interment will be made Her daughter
Janet a child of seven or eight years who
was alo in the wreck is in Providence
Hospital

Mrs Reed was the widow of Collins
Reed formerly a clerk in tho Department
of Justice

Xo Date for Miss Bohrers Funeral
The body of Miss Alice Bohrer forty

four years old of Garrett Park Md a
sister of Dr Owings Bohrer of that town
is at the undertaking establishment of
Kindle Bayliss Fifth and H streets
northwest Private services will be held
at the chapel of the establishment Wed-
nesday the time and place of interment
not having been selected

Mrs Butts Body Sent Away
The remains of Mrs Sallle D Butts

thirty years wife of W J Frank
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Butts of the health department of the
District was yesterday sent to Middle
town Md for interment-

T A Kelley Was Engineer
Thomas A Kelley one of the victims

until about a year ago worked for the
road on which he met his death He was
employed as a stationary engineer at a
pumping station Kelley was i resident-
of Kensington Md At the time of the
accident he was on his way to the Capi
tol where for the last year he has been
working as an engineer

The funeral of Kelley will take place to
morrow morning at 19 oclock from St
Johns Church Forest Glen Kelley was
fortyfive years of age and is survived by
a wife and three children

Three brothers of Kelley called at the
morgue yesterday afternoon and identi-

fied the remains of their brother The
brothers are John N Keliey of Garrett
Park William B Kelley of Kensington
and M C Kelley of Forest Glen

Kelleys body was badly mangled It
was identified by a time chock and other
effects in the mans clothes

Early in the day relatives of J T Kel
ley called at the morgue and believing
that the remains of Thomas A Kelley
were those of their relative ordered tho
body to Freys undertaking par-
lors brothers of Kelley had pre-
viously arranged to have a Rockville Un
dertaker prepare the body for burial
When h railed at th morgu Kellays
body had been taken away through a
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My Best Wishes for a

Happy and Prosperous New Year to You

1

To My Friends and Patrons f
I am pleased to extend a Happy

and Prosperous New Year May
1907 continue to be as pleasant both
in business and personal relationship-
as during the year ended May-

I be at your all times in
my line Washington Real Estate in
all its branches It is a pleasure to

me to advise you I trust it is a
pleasure to you and profitable too

when you consult me
Yours very truly

David Moore
1328 N Y Ave N W

EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE
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misunderstanding The body was
turned over to tbe Rockville

Brother Finds Miss Cromwell
The body of Carrie W Cromwell

daughter of Frederick W Cromwell of
143 U street was identified by her
brother who had passed the night wan-

dering from hospital to hospital and
finally discovered her at the morgue Her
body was in such a horrible condition
that no attempt will be made

member her as she was in life
funeral services wilt he held at the

home tomorrow at 2 oer
Butler will officiate at tire

body will be removed to Frederick
on Thursday

To Remove 311s 3nIIIcanft Body
The funeral of Miss Lucy Mullican

former head milliner at Kings Palace

under-
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will he held this afternoon at 3 oclock
from the chapel of William H Sardo
Co Interment will take place at Der
wood where Mtsc MvMcaa lived

Miss MtilHcan had spent Sunday with
relatives and Mends at Derwood and
was returning to Washington at the
of tin wreck She was twentyseven
years of age and made her residence at
the Christian Hfene 311 C street

To Bury Sturgeon With
The bodies of Mrs Mabel Hoskinson

Sturgeon and her son Raymond a year
old will be placed in the same hearse aad
interred in the same grave in the Con-

gressional Cemetery tomorrow The ser
vices will b loll at the home of Mrs
Sturgeons mother MR Wisconsin avenue
and will be conducted by Rev Dr Rtc
loser

Mrs Sturgeon was one of the last of the
wreck victims to be identified yesterday
afternoon Her brother went down to the
morgue after the husband and several
friends had failed to identify her and
after a long search succeeded in finding
her Her baby died an hour or two
afterward at the Freedmens Hospital
and was Immediately conveyed to the
home of his grandmother

The husband a young fellow of twenty
two rushed from hospital to hospital
Sunday night and finding no trace either
of his wife or child found his way to the
morgue where his pitiful search and the
determined courage with which he lifted
the sheets from the still forms drew the
deepest sympathy from all witnesses
Failing to find the among those
at the morgue he rushed back to the
scene of the wreck in vain hope that
some of the neighboring farm houses had
sheltered her There too his search was
unavailing Sturgeon remained at the
morgue until late yesterday morning
when his nervous condition forced him
to place himself under a physicians care

Little Hope for Mcrkling
Gloom shrouds the Merkllng home at

itS M street northwest where the body of
Mrs Minnie Barren Merkllng was brought
from the morgue late yesterday after-
noon The body was not identified readily
because of its condition Mrs Merk
ling and her husband had been visit-
ing at Washington Grove The husband
lies critically ill at the Emergency Hos-
pital and until a definite verdict as to
his ultimate chances of recoveny is re-

ceived from the doctors no funeral ar-
rangements will be made Mr and Mrs
Merkling had been married only one
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BELT TRIPLE FUNERAL TODAY

Father and Two Son Will Be
Burled Together

The bodies of Dr Oliver Belt and his
two boys whose lives were crushed out
in the wreck were conveyed from the
morgue to his house SU Connecticut ave-

nue late yesterday afternoon The phy-

sician and the youngest boy Edward
were mangled beyond recognition but the
elder Sinclair seemed to have succumbed-
to a blow on the head which left his face
unmarked The funeral services will be
held today at noon at the residence and
will be conducted by Rev C Ernest
Smith of St Thomas Church Immedi-
ately after the ceremonies the bodies will
be taken to St Pauls Cemetery near
Point of Rocks Md Although the be-

reaved mother and widow is on the verge
of collapse it is expected that a number-
of friends will pay their last respects to
the dead The pallbearers will be Drs
Bryan Fox Wllmer Hyatt Griffith
Conly T B Johnson Sinclair Boyd and
Messrs W Duval W DevIce and
McKeaver

Mrs Belt was calm most of yesterday
but as night drew on her sense of loss

so keen that she began to lose
her selfcontrol and later In the even
ing was inconsolable The news was
broken to her at 7 oclock yesterday
morning by Dr Griffith a lifelong
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¬

¬

¬

¬

friend of Dr Belt who had spent most
of the night at the morgue endeavoring-
to identify the bodies She bad heard of
the wreck earlier when herfbrotherIn
law McGill Belt who heard of the wreck
at his home m Frederick telephoned to
her and toM her that her husband and
sons were on the train Mrs Belt im-

mediately called on Dr Griffith for ad
vice and he hurried oft to the scene of
the accident At 11 oclock the frantic
woman received word from Cotta
that a doctor with two little boys ac-

companying him had been seen minis
terhis to the dead For a brief hour her
tears were allayed but at 11

oclock a message the doctor told
her that her loved ones had not yet been
found All through the night she stayed
by the telephone waiting and praying
and calling on Dr Griffith for some
word

Boy Found FIrst

Tem
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¬

¬

¬

Shortly after 2 oclock the body of one
of the boys was discovered and a mo
neat later that of the doctor It was too

anxious woman and hIs nut word to
her Sunday night was that all three had
been found and were seriously but not
fatally hurt Early yesterday morning Me
QUI Belt an elder brother of tbe doctor
arrived in Washington and was met by
Dr Griffith at the station Hurrying to
the morgue thex identified the last of
the boys and with heavy hearts decided
that Mrs Belt must be told at once

Dr Grifilth entered the room where the
youngest boy was lying and found the

pat a tank for the doctor to tell the

mother prostrate on her childs bed with
her arms wrapped around him She heard
the news with wonderful composure and
kissing her remaining child left the room

McGIll Belt fighting to keep back his
tears said Since the time we used to
ride in the same saddle around the
grounds of our old place at Frederick I
have had more than a brothers love for
him I am older and always took care of
him in the old days and it seems cruel
that he has died before me He was in
the finest spirits yesterday and several
times said Ids only regret was that his
wife and the other little fellow were not
with him

Boys Affliction Saved Him
If little fellow Xorveil who is

lying at home with a broken hip had been
in good health no doubt both he and Mrs
Belt would have been among the dead to
day Yesterday at my home in Frederick-
I weighed each of the boys and wrote
their weight on pieces of paper which
they put in their pockets intending to
show them to their mother This paper
was my means of Identifying Edward as
there was but little else about him which
could aid me A Sundayschool paper also
was found in the little fellows pocket
and this too made me certain that it
was

Dr Belt was forty years of age He
was born at tIne family place Rock Hill
In Frederick After going through Fred
erick College he entered Maryland Uni
versity where he graduated in medicine
He took a postgraduate course at Johns
Hopkins and soon after became attached-
to the Presbyterian Eye and Ear Hos
pital in that city Moving to Washing-
ton he with Drs Wllmer Fox and oth-
ers founded the Episcopal Eye Ear and
Throat Hospital in this city He has been
at the head of the institution for
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In addition to his wife and one child
six sisters and two brothers survive Dr
Belt They are Mrs Lottie B Cham-
bers of Brunswick Md Mrs Thomas
Mcllvane of Magnolia Md Mrs Ellen
Reich of Brunswick Md Mrs Lawrence-
A White of Dickerson Md Miss S
Virginia Belt and Miss Julia Belt of
Frederick Md Dr Alfred M Belt of
Baltimore Md and Dr McGill Belt of
Frederick Md

Capital and Profits Over 1300000
Deposits More Than 6000000

OW is a good
time to start
an account-

In our Banking Dept Make-

up your mind to SAVE You

could make no better resolu
tion for the present year

Any amount from ten cents to
ten thousand dollars received on
deposit Large and small accounts
draw same rate of Interest

National Safe Deposit
Savings Trust Co

Cor 15th and Now York Avo

FORTIETH YEAR
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fife

FIREPROOF STORAGET-
he greatest economy Is oftentlnua eSecUd 117

the best If you cootecspUte storing your
household eSecti Inipect our Hepmu
licked coaputBocots J2 month

Merchants Transfer and Storage Co

E street Pbeaa Mia EZJ

SPECIAL NOTICES

THE FIRM OF EVANS BENSON
Pouitaey will continue a law

poicUce at former offices of Ward
14U1415 G street

northwest to which offices Air Evans bus
removed

RICHARD P EVANS
FREOi H BENSON-
W W 2POULTNEY

Telephone Main 3 D a
BIDS ARE REQUESTED BY THE

George A Fuller Company for the old
material and for wrecking the old build-
ings on the site of the Gayety Theater
Particulars may be procured at the Fuller
Companys office in the Munsey Building
Bids to be submitted not later than SAT-
URDAY January 5
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THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of the Capital Traction

Company for the election of directors for
the year will be held on WED
NESDAY January 9 1W7 at the office of
the company Thirtysixth and K streets
northwest Washington D C The polls
will be open from 10 a m until 12 oclock
noon G T DUNLOP President H D
CRAMPTON Secretary-

A NUMBER OF FRIENDS WHO ARE
stockholders in the Metropolis Building

Association have requested Harry E
Gladman to be a candidate for the office
of secretary Election to be held

2 1907 from 2 to S p m Your vote
and support are earnestly solicited de277t

How About Blank Books
for the new year Our bindery-

is splendidly equipped for ruling
and binding blank books of all
kinds to order Phone 4507

E Prtwpt Mtfefectory work lowest jeans
Geo E Howard 714 12th St

MUSTEK ENGKAVER AND BOOKUINUEU

SPIRITUAL WATCH MEETING MRS
White 1231 8th st nw assisted by Mrs

Geldings Monday night 1030 oclock All
welcome Silver collection

O PIGEON D D S
TEETH WITHOUT PLATES

Corner D and Tth its
Phone Min Ullf

GOOD QUALITY FLOOR OILCLOTH 3c YD
jolntless IZtte up sisal lie her

fir tile ml curtain poles with all flxtoret
B feet tone 22c and H

732 7th St X

EXCURSIONS

EDMOND

ml
c

IlL ne

Iuce
V Phone 31

JAN-
UARY

71e ime
32e
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orfpH o Washington
Steamboat Company

Every day iu Ute ytr tram toot o Itu it
for Fort Monroe Norfolk Newport News at4-
all points luuth by the superb powerful stem
paH e Meaner Newport News
and Washington

LT Wafibwgton 6 39 p M LT VortanoiKh S3 p m
LT Alesanana 740 Norfolk

Fort Monr TlMi Lv lea Mowo 7 ft m-

Ar Norfolk SMaBjAr Alex MMaCJOEi-
l ortmoatBS3B a Ar Vrnctooi 5 a D-

Itrlhrousfc cooaeettow Made at Norfm
win M iBcn ot OW IKmrino Steamship Lo
for York and Merchants and Uatii-
MeimOiiiM for BoMo-

nCTFor further iaforsatloB apply at general
ttafcet H6 litk st Biug-
tefepbooe Main 2S or JUt st wharf tteie

phone Main sam
JNO CALLAllAN 3d V Pros and lieu ilgr

W H CALLAUAN

Trolley to KensingtonV-
ia tack CreeL Bridges and use Zoo CiiftfJ
Chase LVde and Lake Every visitor te Vaituogtoa
should see tHese bmutiful suburbs Cars Herr 15 min-
utes from hUn at and N Y are trip rtokeu-
Sc at Fiweirs ll N X noT if

GREAT FALLSO-
F THE POTOMAC

Magnificent Scenery

Great Falls and Old Dominion Railroad
36T11 AND M STg NV

Transfers both ways with Capital Traction Company

GO TO CALIFORNIAV-
ia noun Excar

Steeping Can Yi b xit Cbaagc-

UKUTlitt
Aims Mefc teK Standard Btatswnt Wtetag and
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